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SCSI Adapter for Connection of Heidelberg Scanners

Ratoc FR15X Firewire to SCSI Converter
HD50 Gender Changer female to male Adapter
HD50 male to CN50 female Adapter
SCSI Adapter for Connection of Heidelberg Scanners

Ratoc FR1SX FireWire to SCSI Adapter

HD50 F-F Gender Changer

Centronics-F to HD50-M

For problems while installing the Ratoc adapter please read the following FAQ article: LINK

* Zusicherungen und Markennamen:
We are not authorized reseller of this brand we use the names only for description
Ratoc FR1SX
Firewire to SCSI Converter
HD50 Gender Changer
female to female
Adapter
HD50 male to CN50 female Adapter
Please only contact us via our registration form and only if you are a business person yourself. Every offer is subject to prior sale and includes your acceptance to our terms & conditions Terms and conditions (AGB) All logos and trademarks on this site are the property of their respective owners.

You will always receive an invoice including tax, which can be paid via wire transfer, in advance or cash. If you register on paypal, you may also pay by charging your paypal account with your credit card. If you are an EU member and you have a validated tax number which can be validated here: VIES VAT number validation / MwSt.-Informationsaustauschsystem MIAS) Validierung der MWSt.-Nummer then you pay tax-free. If you are from outside the EU, you can only pay tax-free, if the export is done with the transport company, called ‘Schenker’. If you are not using ‘Schenker’, we cannot guarantee that we will get the export confirmation in time. In that case, you have to pay tax and you get it.